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Alternative Compliance WP-17-079

Dear Mr. Fahs:

The purpose of this letter is to tafotfii you that the Dicectot of the Depattment of Planning and Zonmg considered

your lequest fot altecnative coinpliance &oia the Howard County Subdivision and La^id Development Regulations.
The alteffiadve compJiaace requested seeks relief fcoin Subsection 16.134(a)(2) of the Howatd County Subdivision
and Land DevelopttLent R.eguktions, -which states that in nontesidential subdivisions and site developments the

developer shall constmct sidewalks on one or both sides of the street. Alternative compliance approval would

relieve Corpojcate Office Ptoperdes Ttust of the jcequitement to construct sidewalks on both sides of the streets

"where sidewalks exist and pedestrian cfossiags form sidewalk contmuity.

As of the date of this letter, the Planning Ditectot approved yout tequest subject to the followtng coadidons:

1. Sidewalk connection itnprovetnents shaH be made at a mirrirrmtn to the standard written as Item 2 in the

Applicants justification dated February 8, 2017 per the attached DED comments.

2. The AppHcaat shall make a fee-tn-lieu contribution as a portion of the fuadmg of the shared use pathway
along Robert Fulton Drive in accotdance -witti the attached Office of Tianspottatioa cointnents dated

March 16, 2017.
3. The alternative compliance petition shall be valid for one year fcom the date of approval ot as long as the

site developtnent pla-u temams in active apptoval.

Out decision to approve the alternative cotnpliance was made based on the following justification subtnitted by Site

Resources, Inc.:

Sumnasudze saiy exttaotdmaty hardships ofptactical difficulties which may result £-om strict compliance

with the regulations.

1. Theie ate extensive topogta-phic challenges iti providing accessible sidewalks along Robert Fulton Dtive
(RFC) and Columbia Gateway Drive (CGD). The existmg betms along RED and CGD would tequice btoad

grading aieas and tetaiamg walls.

2. The existmg beuns ate coveted in established ttee growth. If sidewalks wete constructed, most of the

existing trees would need to be removed for grading and tetammg wall constaiction.

3. Thete are existtag public utilities within the right-of-way along RFD and CGD. These utUities ia.clude, but
are not litnited to, fibet optic, gas, electric, telecotn, etc. If retaintag walls aie requited withia th.e ROW to

consti-uct an accessible sidewalli:, the utilities would tequite telocation where the tetaJbamig wall foundadons

would likely iatetfere with the existing urilides or the utility owner would not allo-w for the tetaiajbag "wall to

be constructed over the utility. The lelocation of utilities, especiaUy fiber optic lines, is costly and is an
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uujaecessajcy expense to the pioject. The length, of time tn.volved iti ptoviding the final plan would negatively

affect the comptessed and established schedule of the pioposed development consttuction.

4. There is a hardship and ptacdcal difficulty in complying with the cuttent reguktions as it jcelates to tune in

ptocessing of a site development plan as well as securing bonds, fees and sureties associated with. the site

development plan. process.

Verify that the intent of the tegulatiosis will be setved to a gteatet extent tbtough the implemetitation of

the altettiative ptoposal.

5. As an altema-dve to piovidmg sidewalks along the CGD fcontage, a side^yalk couaection wiU be provided

fcom the east exit at CGD. The access wiH. be a painted ctosswalb and will extend to the east side of CGD

and connect to an existing sidewalk. Nev? ADA tamps will be icicluded with this connection tCD.ptovement.

6. As an alternative to ptoviding sidewalk along the RFD fcontage, an ADA accessible sidewalk wiU- be

ptovided to the main entrance to the site. This ADA accessible sidewalk will picwide access to new bus stop

locations on each westbouad and eastbound ofRFD.

Substantiate that approval of the Altettiative Compliance w.fllfiotbe detmnesital to the public interests.

7. The alternative compliance ptovides ADA connections to existmg sidewalks.

8. The alternative compliance provides ADA cono.ecdon to two new bus stops located neat to the main

entrance of the ptoposed development

ConStm that apptoval of the Altema.tive Compliance wSlnotnvUsfy the intesit of the tegulations.

9. Section 16.134(a)(2) states that the developer shaU constmct side^walks on one o£ both. sides of the street, if

the Depaiteaent of Pknning and Zoniag deems it necessary to serve antidpated inteHial pedestrian btraffic,

to provide access to transit stops ot to make cotmections to suttourLdtag land uses. The altefflate

cotapliance meets these Regulations where sidewalks are to be located on one side of each RFD and CGD

and apptopriate cotmectLoa ft-om the site -wiU be ptovided to these side'walks. The cona.ections will also

provide access to the new transit stops of RFD.

Indicate this altetaative compliance pedtion file numbei, secdon of the teguladons, action, conditious of a-pptoval,

and date on all telated plats and site development plans. See Condition #3 fot the tettn of validity of this alternative

compliflnce apptoval.

Sliould you have any questions please contact Dave BoeUnet by telephone at 410-313-3956 or by email at
db oeUnet^%howatdcoutitvmd.£ov-

Smcetely,

^<^:^J2^,JL
Kent Sheubtooks, Chief
Division of Land Development
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